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THEIR DUTY,

There is absolutely no shadow of
excuse for the Populists refusing to
assist in organizing the legislature.
Hcpjblicnns, Democrats and Popu
lists all pledged themselves to put-

ting the affairs of the stale on an
economical basis. How can this be
done if the legislature is not per-

mitted to meet?
Our Popu'ist friends claim that the

Republicans want to pass bills that
will increase the state's expenses.
How do the know that ? The

arc in the majority, they
have promised remedial legislation,
and when once the legislature is or
ganized they must take all the blame
for any bad legislation. The Popu-
lists will receive duo credit for op-

posing any and all bad legislation;
but they can get nothing but blame
for their action in preventing all leg-

islation. It is a duty they, and
every other person elected to the
legislature, owe to the people, to
take their seats. Then if blame
there must be, let it fall where it be!
lonirs.

The condition of affairs at Salem
is decided complex. The refusal
of the senate to recognize the house
has put the last wrinkle in the com-

bination, and reminds one of the
story of the boy in Arkansas who
tried to describe the road a traveler
should follow. "You go down the
road," said lie, "until you come to
the forks; then you take the right-ha- nd

fork and follow it until you
come to a trail where there are three
sticks leaned against a tree; then
you follow the trail until you come
to a swamp where there is a big
cypress and the trail scatters, and
then and then " "Well, what
then?" said the traveler. "Well,
then if you ain't lost, I can't lose
you," was the reply.

There is no telling where the effect
of a bad example vill end. Since
the Oregon legislature has held itselt
up, and all tho balance of the legis-

latures aro hanging lire over, the
election of a senator, the ladies of
Spokane, have suddenlv awakened to
a realization of their rights. Ilecent-l- v

two opposition kindergarten
schools agreed to consolidate. There
had been much bitterness, much
quarreling, and consequently when
the ladies made up there was as much
warmth, as much kissing as there
had been scratching before. Every-
thing progressed finely until it came
to the election of ofliccrs, and then
the minority put on their bonnets
and walked out, effectually blocking
the plan to unite the schools.

If the bill introduced in the Wash-

ington legislature to quarantine Ore-

gon sheep for a period of sixty days
before permitting them to be brought
into the state, becomes a law, it will

ui uiu uascaues uy me national gov-

ernment, and bidden tho pasturage
arcund Mt. Adams by the of
Washington, the shoepmen will be
compelled to slaughter Hecks

indeed gloomy for them. Of
Oregon retaliate by

passing quarantine laws against Wash-

ington and hogs that would
hurt Washington's men, but
hurting them does not help us.

authority statements, or
to m-k- retraction. In the discus-

sion following, .Simon al-

luded to the way which he

been attacked b the country press,
and Senator Patterson suggested that
both the aggrieved parties do like
the fellow who was kicked by
mule, "consider tho source." While
the remark is not absolutely new, wo
commend. Senator Patterson's good
judgment, and suggest .that he also
consider tho source, remembering at
the same time that according to tho
sequel to that story, "there wasn't
any remains."

As an offset to the Smith bill, pro
hibiting the catching of salmon except
with gill nets, some Eastern Oregon
member should present one making it
unlawful to catch them in manner
except by putting salt on their tails.
This would effectually protect the
salmon, not only from us, but the
other fellows too.

The cold wave will materially as-

sist Governor Lord in keeping his
message. With a change of temper-
ature it would be likely to spoil be
fore he equld get to use it.

A house divided against itself can-

not stand. It stems that it cannot
sit either; and, now that we come to
think of it, it does not seem able to do
anything else.

U'ren to --"On which side

The progressive ladies uf West field,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield Newe, boarinp date of April 3,
1S9G. The Diioor is filled with matter of
interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
tho editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital importance
to their sex: "The best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchiti that I have
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family use it has no
I Kindly recommend it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale bv & Houghton

Notice Special School Meeting.

Notice is herein civen to the leaal
voters of school district No. 1", of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, tnat a special
school meeting of the said district will
be held at the brick s"hool house on
court street, on tho COtb day of January,
1S97, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day for the following objects:

To determine what action said dis
met win tar.e relative to voting a
special school tax for the support of the
public school of said district; also de-
termine what action the district will
take relative to votins; a tax to be used
in. paying a part all of the debt of said
district; also what action the district
will take for the erection rental of
additioi.al school buildidgs and provid
ing funds for the payment oi the sume.

Dated this loth day of January, 1897.
Oiiion KlNEHSI.Y,

Chairman of Directors.
xVttest :

K. J.consn., District Clerk.
LiiitiH lOt

To Contractors.
The county court requests contractors

to submit plans and estimates for a
bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood Iiiver. Plana will be consideied
at the adjourned meeting to be held
February Sth at 1 o'clock p. m. The
court reserves the right to reject any and
all plans. If a plan is selected, bids
will be asked for tho building of the
bridge. 5y order of the courf.

jan9 4tw . A. M. Kklsav, Clerk.
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EIV'S CREAM BAIBI Isapoiitlvecnre.
Apply Into theuodrilg. It is qnlckly absorbed. 60

Oregon. With their llocliS kent Ollt ' centafttDrogriUorbymaU;empleslOc.byinall.
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Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

Ily virtuo of an execution and order of nalu
and "O out of lnisinpsu. Tho nntlnnl-- 1 duly is.uwl by thoCleik of the Circuit Court of. ......

i the County of Wiihco mid fitntu of
is
course could

sheep
stock

to

or

or

dated
me Tin day oi ih'JT, in a certain action
in the IVure couit for said mid
itato Erick a
ered Watt lor the
Mim of fte.&o and coiU Mid taxtMl
at 113, on the 17th day of 1MM.

ii given that I will on
the
the in Dallo city, in at
2 In the of Mild day, bell at

lo tho for cath,
thu follon Iiilt 1'wo
Hcres of laud at thu

' ut t," corner of the
, ut in two north of
r,ll1' VI CU41 OI VI 11110e 10. 1 OI pilVllege, ami Kiiitli ten rod. eat

ui.iiiiiL jwuiuu viiiivi iuiuu two fOflh to pliico Of
... .

l.tc.1 U"" lvl " of tllU baldHie UiegOlliail to Watt, or i much ks may bo

for certain
a

President
in had

any

equal

IMakelev

Board

Oregon,
January,

Justice county
wheicln NeUon plidn'llfrccov

Judgment aeninst Aiexuniler
disbursements

October,
Notice hereby Jfonday,

lSthdayof rcbruary, lb'.i7,at ihofror.tiioorof
cotirthuu' county,

o'clock afternoon
tublio auction liiKhcst bidder

duhcribed monertv.
Cucaiio Lockt, coiiiineiicliiK

I'orthuo-- t 1'iiurterleSlClfMJ fjtate Senator IJll.eltllie nation twelve tomilii.
HlllUlCllO .MeiJUlUIIquestion Oregon; runnluK tlnnco

iviiitiiiMi;ii UmtHWiU-
I'rK'ttJ'reporter give Alexunder thereof

uc' Hoary to biituty iiiuhiim judnnient in luvor
of Krlck .Nelson avalnst bald Alexander Watt,
with interest thereon, together with all coat
and ditbtmcmcntb that have, or may, accrue.

T. J. JIHIVKU,
Sherill'of Wibco County, Orcnon.

JMtwl at Uulle City, Jan. 8, 1M7. jaulU-- l

You Get
the

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo liavo no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fuliy warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Oisr Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are duo to arrive at I'ortland.

LEAVE.

S:60 V. M,

3:S0 A. M.

Daily
except

Sundays.

1:00 I. SI.
7:30 A. M.

l:15 P. M.

FROM JUNE 23, 1S93.

OVERLAND KX--- !
Salem, Kose- - 'Srts, Ashland. Sac-- 1

I ramcnto, Oscien.Snn 1

FruncUeo, Mojave, (

ix)s.ugcies,ti raso.
New Orleans and

lEait J
Koteburg and way tin- -

lions
fVia Woodburn fori
I Mt.AitRcl, SUvcrton,

West Sclo, Drowns- - y
vllle.Sprlnglleld and

(.Natron J
Salem and way stations
(Corvallls and way)
(stations j

I (way stations t

Daily. tDmTi except Sunday.

ARRIVE.

"3:10 A. M.

M: I0 P. JI.

except
Sundays.

10.00 A. Jl.
t C:20 P. JI

t S.-2- P. JI.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN 11UFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office, 131 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
SMtes, Canada and JJuropeeau be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All abovo trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger Depot, foot of Jeilerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs, nt 0:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. in.; 12:15, 1:15, 5:25, 6:15, 8:0.i p. in.
(and 11:S0 p. m. on Saturday onlv). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10, 8;3U, 11:25 a, in.; 1:30,3:15, 0:35,
7:55, 0:10 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 1:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Jlonday, Wednesdav and
Krimy at 9:40 a. in. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. ni.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8: 40,
10:15a. in.: 12! 15, 1:15,3:30,5:25 0 M5 p. in. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:35,8:30, 10:00 11;25 a. m.;
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, G:35, 7:55 p. in.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
JlanaKcr. Asst. O. 1 A: Pass. Act.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pagon a Week. ISO Papers h Year.

It etands firet among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety anil reliability of con
tentB. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every etate and
territory of the Union and foreign coun
tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a tine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conau Doyle, .Turoino K. .Jerome,
Stanley Wcyinmi, Alary K. Wll'hlns,
Anthony Hope, liret Ilurte,
Jtrauiler ainttliewa, Ktc.
We offer this uuequaled newspaper and

Tho Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle er

one year for .$U.0Q. The regular
price of tho two papers is $3.00.

DLOOP POISON
A SPECiALTY,1
MarriiI.OOX l'OI.SOrf

rlmarr. Hiiu

DermAiiinio
cured In 15 to 85 days. You can bo treated athomofortamoprlcouudcrenuioRu.trtiaty. It you prefer to coma here wo nlllcon.
tract to D.ir railroad faraandLolnl bills ni

uocbanto.K wo fall to euro. If you havo taken mercury, lodldo potash, and still havo aches andpalm, Mucous Vutchen In mouth, rioro Throat,IUuiplu8, Copper Colored Hpot8 Ulcers oany part of tho body, ilulr orKyobrowH fulllnirout, It la thlfl Secondary liLOOU POISON
wo traaranteo to euro. Wo eoliclt tho moit obatl
unto cues and chulleiiGru the world for R
caio we cannot cure. Tnlg dUeato boa aliraraba filed tho Hkill of thu moat eminent nliyil.
Cluiti. 000,000 capital behind our uncondk
Uonal 'nurocty. Abiolutojproofs aont aealed on
kppllcattou. Add reta COOK IiKMKOV (JOT

MmoaioVvmplv, VIUVAU ILL iT,

"The Replator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni anti Passenger Line

Until further notice, tho

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondaj's, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7 :30

a. m., and will leave Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 0:30 a. m.

I'A.SSKNllKK KATES:
One way . $2 00
Round trip a 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. in. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C ALLAWAY
Oenor.'il A cent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EKSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Snokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

-- VIA-

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCJ:a?.- - STKA.UKKH l.eitvn I'ortliinil
Uvorv I'lvo J)nys for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
KorfulldetaIlscallonO.il it Co. s Agent

Thn Dalles, or address
W, II. UUKLUUUT, Gen. Pass. Act

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEII.I. President aud Jlanaifer.

Nmv Scliedtilo.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.

irain I'd ami i-- i will carry passengers
between llie ialles and Umatilla, leav
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar
riving at Tho Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, con
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from

h. J5. Lvn.K,
Agent.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI. The Dalles, Or,,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

rOCJ.TKY, FIHII ii lid GA3IK
IN UK ANON.

69- - TELEPHONES 69

J--
y II. KOltKItTN,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
COLLECTIONS A Hl'ECIAJfV.

O III oo next door to tho FIrat National Ruml- -

The Unlkt, Oicgon. ikjt'J

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED- - B,

and
HOP

A (i hon car. Malt a
Auuouuui t "wwaa

oo o nmr srJ

&

for of ail kind

for
for ail kind

tot i--sth iioi't.s.

ton
.11 1 . . .. . I,,.
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..ni.illlinlW
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Prices Paid for Wheat. and Oats.

$3

MAIiT LiIQUOS,

Olines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

GOLD BEER KfilL,
Nutrine, non-alcohr.- nl

oeverage, unoiiuaicu

5

STUBLING WILLIAMS!

Wasco Warehouse Gompam

Headquarters Seed Grain
Headquarters Feed Grain ofaiikind
Headquarters Rolled Grain,
HQQHfinQrrPffi

Flour.

Highest Barley

75 v,vj. ons. lntormoaiatc prices up to $4.6U, i
Is all 0. F. asks for a serviced

bio suit of MEN'S W
best Black for $32.00.

"T" "1 5 "t 1 An elegant
I I O liO 1890 styles just

JLVCIU-IC- VlUCXiVO. a Part ot which

in

may I

seen in show window.

all these goods are latest made, warm, sen

iceable and and at prices never before aw

proached The Dalles.

Stephens
CLOTHING.

Diagonal

Remember,
fashionable,

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,

COAL AND ICE,
AT

THE DALLES G0HVIISSI011 CO.'S ST01
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street The Dalles, Oregon

--ARTISTS MATERIALS.--' v
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.

assortment;

Successor to Clulsman ii Corson,

'" FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in bueinesB at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former natrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

receitfi

'There is a tide hi the affairs of men which, taken at ttsjed
leads on to fortune"

The poet unaueatlonablv had reference to the

Closing Oat Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are Belling these goods out at greatly-re-d uced rut

MIOHELBAOH BP.I0K, . . UNIGI ST.


